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INTRODUCTION Ca rcinoma of the endometrium is increas ing in 

incidence in develo ped co untries and now excee ds the inci

dence of carcinoma of lhe cerv ix in seve ral. Total abdom inal 
hyste rectomy and bilatera l salpingo-oo phorectomy (TAH and 
BSO) is recognised as the single most important element of 

therapy in stage I and II disease. Howeve r, the ro le of adjuvant 
post-operative radiotherapy either as extemal beam or as intra
cavitary therapy to the vagina ! vault has not yet been clearly 
proven. 

THE ROLE OF POST OPERATIVE RADIOTHERAPY lmproved surviva] 

follow ing adjuvan t rad iotherapy has not yet been established. 
Only two ear ly studies have reported a survival adva ntage. 
Nolan et al. ( 1) in 1967 retrospectively demonstrated improved 
survival and loca l control with radiotherapy and surg ery versus 
surge ry alone in patients with larger and less differentia ted 
tumour s. Graham et al. (2) in 197 1 in a prospectiv e study 

reported a 5-year surviv al rate of 64% (2 1 /33 patients) in stage 

I patients rece iving hysterec tomy alone. This was significantly 
wor se than patients rece iving add itiona l pelv ic irradi ation -
88% (80/90 patients). Rad iotherapy also reduced the pelvic 

rec urrence rate from 12% (4/33) to 1.1% ( 1/90). ln the GOG 
stud y o f 766 pa tients (3) the pe lvic rec urrence ra te in the 

surgery only patients was 3 1.8% (101/320) and rad iotherapy 
group 16.8% (62/368), des pite the latter group havi ng signifi
cantly higher histolog ical grade of tumour and deeper invas ion 
of the myo metrium. ln a retrospec tive study of 384 patients 
with stage l disease, high risk patients were offered radiolherapy 
(4). Twcnty-e ight o f these, howe ver, violated protoco l and did 

not receive radiothera py. There was a significant increase in 
pe lvic recurrence rate in these pat ients (14.3% versus 3.9%). 
Although there are no recent tr ia ls randomising patients into a 
no radiotherapy arm , furth er inference on the benefit of extemal 
beam rad iotherapy can be made from trials which have 
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compared intracav itary therapy alone versus combin ed intracav
itary and extemal beam treatrnent. A summary of these trials is 

presented below but the mos t significant of these was report ed 
by Aa/ders et al. (5) in 1980 who reported a significantly lowe r 
pelvic recurrence rate (1.9% versus 6.9%) with the combined 
approach. 

Tab/e 1. lncidence of positive pelvic lyrnph nodes in patients 
with stage I and II endornetrial carcinorna . Surnrnary of three 
lyrnphadenectorny series ( 1 8, 1 9, 20) . 

Grade 

2 

3 

Myometrial 
invasion 

none 

<1/3 

mid 1/ 3 

>2/ 3 

Ali stage 1 

Ali stage 11 

lncidence of positive pelvic nodes 1%) 

Creasman et Ouinn et Calais el 
al (1987) al (1995) al 11994) 

5/ 180 7/ 43 5/ 74 
13%) 116%) 168%) 
25/ 288 11/ 92 5/ 59 
19%) 112%) 18.5%) 
28/ 153 13/ 103 4/ 22 
118%) 112%) 118 2%) 

1/ 87 l / 18 0/0 
11%) 15.6%) 10%) 
15/ 279 11/ 70 6/ 97 
(5%) (15.7%) 162 %) 
7/ 116 1/ 70 4/ 43 
16%) 11.4%) (93%) 
35/ 139 18/ 80 4/ 15 
(25%) (225%) 126.6%) 

58/ 621 31/ 238 5/ 107 
19.6%) (7.0%) 14.7%) 

10/ 45 9/ 48 
122%) (19%) 

Summary 

17/ 297 
15.7%) 
41/ 439 
19.3%) 
45/ 276 
116%) 

2/ 105 
(2%) 
32/ 446 
(7%) 
12/ 229 
15 2%) 
57/ 254 
(24%) 

94/ 966 
19.7%) 

19/ 93 
(20%) 
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Tab/e 2. Corre lotion of tumour grode wi th depth of myomet

rial invasion (19, 2 1 ). 

FIGO grade 
Myometriol invosion 2 3 

No invosion 58% 52% 38% 
< 1 /2 myometriol invosion 30% 28% 16% 
> 1 /2 myomelriol invosion 12% 20% 46% 

Tab/e 3. Percentoge 5-year diseose-free survival for surgical 

stage I endometriol carcinomo (22). 

FIGO grode 
Myometriol invosion 2 3 

No invosion 96% 92% 85% 
< l /2 myometriol invosion 95% 90% 69% 
> 1 /2 myometriol invasion 81% 70% 42% 

EXTERNAL BEAM {EB) ALONE VERSUS INTRACAVITARY {IC) ALONE. Sala and 
del Regato (6) in 1969 retrospecliv e ly compar ed 40 Gy EB to 
the pelvi s (70 pa1ients ) to 60Gy IC to the vag ina! vault (48 
palients) . Th ere were no vag ina! recurrenc es in e ilher group 
and the 3-year surviva l ra1es were similar (87% versus 77%). 
Latini (7) in 1990 retrospectively compar ed 13 1 stage I patient s 
who received 45-50Gy EB, post-operative ly to the pelvis with 
29 patient s who rece ived 50 Gy to the vagina! vau lt by intra
cav itary therapy. The 5-year survival rates were similar (88% 
versus 83%) and there was no significant differenc e in the 
pelvic recurrence rates (2% versus 0%). 

Weigensberg et al. (8) in 1976, in a sma ll randomi sed trial, 
compared 40G y EB to the pe lvis (38 patients ) 10 54Gy IC to 
the vagina! vault (53 patients). Surv iva l rates were similar but 
the pelvic recurrence rate was significantly higher in the EB 

alone group (9% versus 2%, p=0.01 ) . 

Morrow et al. (3) furth er analysed lhe GOG study in 199 1 and 
demonstrated that a higher proportion of recurrences were vaginal 
follow ing EB alone ralher than IC alone. None of the 3 pe lvic 
recurrences in 78 pat ients who had IC treatment wcre vagina!, 
whereas 7 of 95 recurrences (7.4%) out of 368 patient trea1ed 
with EB were vagina !. 

EXTERNAL BEAM ALONE VERSUS COMBINED EXTERNAL BEAM AND INTRA· 

CAVITARY Torri si et al. (9) in 1989 repo rted a series of 73 
pa tient s who rece ived post-opera tive EB on ly at do ses of 
between 45G y to 50Gy . They had either grade 2 or worse 
histology or deep myometr ial invasion. The 5-year actuarial 
surviva l was 90%, disease-free survival was 82% and the local 
relapse rate was 6.5%. These figures are similar to series which 
have used combi ned IC and EB in comparab le cases (4,10, 11, 
12, 13). Bliss er af. (14) in 1992 retrospeclively compar ed 40 
pati ents who rece ived 40 -45G y EB to the pe lvis with 51 
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patients who, in addition, rece ived 50Gy to the vag ina! vaull 
mucosa by IC therapy. The vagina ! vault recurrence-ra te w~ 
significan1ly higher in the patient s who received EB alone (4 
versus 0) , desp ite these patients havi ng signifi can tly lowe r 
stage disease. However, bow el toxicity and vagina! stenos is 
was higher in the combin ed treatment gro up. 
There have bee n no randomised tri al s in th is catego ry of 

patients. 

INTRACAVITARY ALONE VERSUS COMBINED INTRACAVITARY AND EXTERNAL 

BEAM Bedwinek er al. (15) in 1984 in a small retro spective 
review eva luated patients with stage I, grade 3 disease. Ther e 
was no signific ant difference ín the pe lvic rec urr enc e rate 
between 33 patients treated with IC alone (20-45Gy) compared 
to 50 patients who rece ived IC and EB (20-50Gy) ( 12% versus 
8%). The radiotherapy doses and tech niques varied widely but 
on further analysis, there was a corre lation betw een IC do se 
and pelvic control rate. Aalders et al. (5) in a randomi sed trial 
com pared 227 patients who receiv ed IC a lone (60Gy to the 
vag ina! wall) wilh 263 palient s who , in addi lion, rece ived EB 
(40Gy ) to the who le pe lvis. The reported survi val rates were 
similar but 1he combined approac h demon strated signifi cantly 
lower pelvic recurrence rales ( 1.9% versus 6.9% ). 

Tab/e 4.' The Royol Morsden protocol for stoge I endometriol 

cocinoma post TAH and BSO. 

Myometrial invosion 

No invasion 
< l /2 myometriol invasion 
> l /2 myometrial invasion 

FIGO grade 

0 
ICb 
EB&ICa 

2 3 

0 
ICb 
EB&ICo 

EB&ICa 
EB&ICa 
EB&ICo 

EB = External beom (45Gy in 25f, do ily), ICa = 2 x 4 GY 
@ 0.5cm, ICb = 4 x 5.5 Gy@ 0 .5cm. 

CONCLUSIO N Po st-op erative adj uvan t rad iotherap y is now 
commonplac e in the management of pati ents with endom etrial 
carc inoma. Standard treatment protocol s, deve loped empirically, 
have generally placed patient s into high, interrnediate and low 
risk categories, based on histological prognostic factors (Tab les 
1, 2, 3). The high risk group rece iving EB and IC, interrnediate 
IC alone and the low risk group surgery alone (Tabl e 4.). With 
such a scarcity of randomised trials it is no surpri se that there 
are appreciable differences between med ical centres with respect 
10 patient select ion , trea tment method s and timin g of adjuva nt 
radia tion therapy. For examp le, there are reports favori ng the 
routine use of adjuvant radiotherap y for all grade s of endo
melr ial carci noma even with minimal myo metria l invasion 
(16, 17). A recenl inforrnal ques1ionnair e of radiotherapy cen
tres in the UK, condu cted by the Briti sh Inslitute ofRad iology, 
showed no consensus in the criteria for des ignating a patient 
with stage I endom etria l cancer into a no risk, low risk or high 
risk group. ln addition, there was no agreement on which 
patient s should rece ive intracav itary therapy , externa l beam 
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treatm ent or a co mbination of the two. The commone st policy 

was that adjuvant radioth erapy is offered to all patients with 
poorl y different iated tumour s and to those with well to 

mod erate ly diff erentiated tumou rs invadin g mor e than half
way throu gh the myometrium. 

ln co nclusion, the impact of adjuvant radiotherapy on surviv al 
req uires furth er eva luati on with randomi sed trials. Ther e is 

good evidence , howeve r, that loca l failure is reduced by intra
cav itary and extemal beam radiotherapy. Combined radiotherapy 

appears to be more effect ive than either extema l beam or intra
cav itary radioth erapy alone, albe it at the expense of higher 

toxic ity. Fuither substantiation is required especially addressing 
the que stion of EB a lone against combined EB and IC where 

no randomi sed trial ex its. To achieve this common criteria for 
defining no risk, low-risk and high-ri sk tumo urs are needed. 
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